Abstract] The in~uence of 29 pesticides "insecticides\ acaricides and fungicides# on di}erent stages of Adalia bipunctata was evaluated under laboratory conditions by] "0# immersing individuals for 4 s in the pesticide solution^"1# placing the second and fourth instar larvae on leaves picked from trees treated with the pesticide^and "2# feeding adult coccinellids with aphids contaminated by a recommended concentration of the pesticide[ Fenpropathrin\ alphacypermethrin\ esfen! valerate\ acrinathrin\ phosalone and propoxur ¦ methoxychlor caused high mortality "up to 099)# not only by direct contact but also as fresh residues on leaves\ or even 17 days after application[ The mortality also varied with stage and mode of treatment[ Feeding with aphids contaminated by fenpropathrin\ clofentezine\ hexythiazox\ brompropylate and vinclozolin decreased the coccinellid fecundity[
Introduction
The e}ects of various pesticides on coccinellids are sum! marized by CROFT and BROWN "0864# and new data added by KALUSHKOV and ZELENY "0870#\ OLSZAK "0871#\ ZOEBELEIN "0876#\ ZELENY et al[ "0877#\ THACKER "0880#\ OLSZAK et al[ "0883#[ Nevertheless new infor! mation is still required for the introduction of integrated fruit production "IFP# systems[ This is particularly important in the case of such predators as coccinellids that commonly occur in orchards "OLSZAK and NIEM! CZYK\ 0875# [ In the present study the toxicity of some pesticides that are frequently used in the orchards of Poland and other European countries were investigated[ All tests were conducted under laboratory conditions using di}erent stages of Adalia bipunctata L "Col[\ Coccinellidae#\ although laboratory results sometimes do not reveal the e}ect in the orchard[ Other chemicals\ particularly the synthetic pyreth! roids were very harmful to larvae and some of them were harmful to pupae and adults as well[ The fecundity decreased slightly\ after a short immersion in acaricides whereas azocyclotin caused an increase "_g[ 0#[ When the coccinellid eggs were immersed "table 1#\ all insec! ticides reduced hatching but the results varied with the age of the egg and the kind of chemical[ The greatest mortality was caused by fenpropathrin and hepten! ophos[
2[0[1 Immersion in fungicides
Fungicides were generally less harmful[ However\ all stages were susceptible to pyrazophos "table 2#[ Manco! 
* ************************************************************ Amitraz "Mitac þ 1 9 9E C # Second and fourth instar larvae were exposed to resi! dues of 05 insecticides and three fungicides on apple leaves taken from sprayed trees[ The mortality increased considerably "tables 3 and 4# not only with fresh residue "1 h after tree treatment# but also with residue 2\ 6\ 03\ 10 and 17 days after spraying[ Fenpropathrin\ alphacy! permethrin\ propoxur ¦ metoxychlor\ acrinathrin\ esfenvalerate\ endosulfan and phosalone had the most harmful in~uence and were able to cause 099) mor! tality of fourth instar larvae even after 17 days[ Only the acaricides clofentezine\ amitraz\ hexythiazox propargite and fenbutatin!oxide and fungicides caused a low mor! tality or had no harmful e}ect "tables 3 and 4#[
2[2 Feeding on aphids contaminated with pesticides
Contaminated aphids were provided to females after 6\ 12 and 28 days from the beginning of the experiment[ Untreated aphids were supplied daily in between per! iods and the eggs laid by A[ bipunctata females were counted[ The experiment was continued until the death of the last beetles "over 2[4 months#[ A reduction in fecundity following the application of pesticide!treated aphids was observed in all cases "_g[ 1#[ However\ for some pesticides "fenpropathrin\ clofen! tezine\ hexythiazox\ brompropylate\ vinclozolin# such an e}ect was stronger than for others "~usilazole\ ipro! dione#[ The highest reduction of fecundity "67)# was caused by fenpropathrin and for this compound the hatching of eggs also decreased drastically[ Age of eggs at treatment "days# Insecticide active ingredient "commercial name# 0 1 2 * *********************************************************** Table 2 [ Mortality of different coccinellid sta`es after a short!time immersion in the fun`icide solution
* *********************************************************** ! SAN\ 0874# {pesticides found to be harmless to a par! ticular bene_cial in the laboratory test are most likely to be harmless to the same organism in the _eld and no further testing in the semi!_eld experiments is therefore recommended|[ The pesticides tested in the laboratory are classi_ed into four categories depending on the degree of mortality they cause to the bene_cials] 0 harmless "³29) mortality#^1 slightly harmful "29Ð 68) mortality#^2 moderately harmful "79Ð88) mor! tality#^3 harmful "×88) mortality# "HASSAN\ 0883#[ With regard to the IOBC categories it appears that] "a# The response of di}erent A[ bipunctata stages to direct contact "short!time immersion# with tested pes! ticides widely varies in the degree of mortality[ The most harmful e}ects "IOBC category 3# were caused by synthetic pyrethroids\ organophosphorus insecticides and carbamates[ The least harmful were acaricides] ami! traz\ clofentezine\ hexythiazox[ Among fungicides\ pyr! azophos was harmful to all developmental stages of insecticides and fungicides could reduce the fecundity of A[ bipunctata with direct contact "short time immer! sion# or when the females feed on contaminated prey[
